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advertisements' FRANK KRAUSE C" Legal

job work of all kind done on prompt
TERMS notice and in workman-like style--A

On copy. Per Year, Inadvmnee. $3 30 DIeoiim .rty AartUr.

vol. xxxi-rc- o. ii JAOKSONVILmfOREGOlS, MAKOH 13, 1SS6. $3 PER YEAR,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. . YOUNG, M. D.,

PfcysIcaa And Srgeo&,
Crial Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

jlbWWhitney. Ivt- - ,

Et.au point OEEaoir.

Having located at this place I ask a
share of the patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any time.

W. P. WILLIAMSON
'aTTROHEY & COUNSEL') W

--M edfoiid, Oregon.

"Air'businesi in irty line will' receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts or the
TStatc. Office in Court H jusc.

T. B. KEN?,
ATTORNEY fc C0UKSELEK-AT-L-4-

Jacksonville Oregon.

"Will practice in all the Cburts'of this State.
t)fl&o in the Vourt House.

'3- - LjEMPERIS M-.D-

Uraduateof University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Snrgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night Office opposite Slover Hotel, Jack-feanrill- c,

Oregon.

to. rrjrr, ii. o. r. r. ucarv, si. d.

5?RYGE & GEARY.
PHYSIGIANS& SURGEONS,

OVEcftirojrri,! Or.
Offices. For the present will be as

heretofore.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D-- ,

(PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ja'sksontrilo, fl.

OFFIOrT At ' City Drug Store. -- Resi
dence on Fourth St., opposite M.i..
Church. ,

Calls promptly attended to.VJay and night.

B. F. DOWELL,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

PortlanB, Oeegon.

All kuslness placed in my JMrids .will
prompt attention. Special atten-

tion given to collections.

'JOllN H. MITCHELL. R.M.DEMEKT.

MITCHELL & DEMENT.

Attorneys & Counsellors At Law.

tjfflca ifi Kamra's new buUding corner
First asd Pino stiects

Portland, TOregok.

VlirpVae'tlete in alJ'hecourl8Jo!;Orcgon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Collec or

avtocaicir-ci- , or-- .

I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
Negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OEEGON.

5 Teeth extracted at all hours.
vLauuing gas aanunisiereu,
fir i)i.ci-Si- t fnr which pVtrA

teharge will be made. Office1 on corner of
ualilornia aim am street.

a. o. Q1BBS. L. B. 8TKABM,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbriu'ge'B Building,

rORTLANtJ, OREGON.

Will practice in all courts of record w the
State of Oregon and WashinlonTerii-toejr- ;

and pay particular atientidri to
oawtioSBkn jodcral courts.

J)lssolution Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Rogue River DistilllrigVro.;

borpried of N. K Lytic, John A. Han
l.v amS. r2s C Tjit. ic fticcnlnwl lii- -

mutual consent, John A. Hanky will cen- -
(.MA ,1.A lin.itiiua AMI. H..11 AAA...... Alt A..

6miU due the late Gonlpany as well as
fetlio its indebtedness.

N. K. LYTLE,
JOHN A. tUNLEY,

, GEO.M.LOVii
;HrVstdr)Bklk. (.5.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER iSfi AND FEED

BTAI3Zi9
Corner Of

Obeoon akd CaufokKU its., Jacisoxtilu

W. T. 71IMAIS, prep'r.
Would resnectfullv inform the ntiV,li

that he has a fine stock of

HVJrses, Baggies and Oa iag.
And he is prepared to furnish his patrons

. ana jne puunc generally wltn

Fine Turnouts

As can Wj hal on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought and Sold.

.Horses broke to work single or douhlo
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patronage
js souciica on reasonable terms

Max mulleu,
P.d; 23bi!rling, Jacl&tenVlli

-- DEALER IN--

tSrfehekal Mercliaii'Iisv
rnTTR TwnvnaTfj'N'Rn tafto
X pleasure in informing the publi

that he has purchased L. Solomon's
terest intlre

POST OFFICE STORE.
Wliich will be kept stocked with a com-plct- e

and first class assortment of general
merchandise. I will sell it

Very Seasonable Rates.
Give me a call and sec for vours,elves.

MAX JfULLEll

NEW TOWi ft Bnmi !

Lots for sale at low prices arid on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medlbrd.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ' ASHLANB.

Apply to M. L. JlcCall, Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M. V. B. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD KILL.

Apply to M. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

grant's Pass-- .

Apply toS. M. WILCOX, Agent Grant's
Pass. Or to GEO. H. ANDREUS,

O.& C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

TBE ASDLAKD COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

fd. m. r -- t.u xrA-.- Ai .jA uu IIUIU3 111 MUUJ. aIUIIIIUI UI1U
Cohlmerciai College, Preparatorj- - and In- -

eiruineniai music.
For particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
ja. u. ItUlAl., A. il.

President

1 1 y m m JM

AAiCESSS
DC &. KILSBEirS ZXTERXM. IILK BXICDT

Ghrei Instant PeiieT, cad ii :a !nf:!nt!o
CURE FOB ALL KINDiS OS1 PILES.
Sold liyDruists everyvherc; Pice,1.00
X er box, prrjwfii, by ui:.il. fifliples cent
frre to Physicians xnd all icflersrs, by

Xeustaedtel A Co., Vox. S04S, NeT York
City, ole manufacturers of ANAKESI3.

Valuable Land Tcl' Scle.
The undersigried offers 2.CC0 acres ol

viluablc land for sale. Land sitaa'ci on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les fror. Jack-
sonville W ill be said in a body for $10
per. acre or in iCO or S20 ncre lots at from

15 to $20 per acre. Tor particultrs
or call on A. L- - Johnson, Land

Agent, rir WJI. BYBEE,
Jacksonville, Oregon

NOTICE;
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

undersigned by riote or boqk account,
arts requested to cail and settle without
delay. G. KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, June 22, 18S5.

Farm For "Jletit.

The undersigned offers theBardenclies
farm for rent. For full particulars call
on the owner at the place.

Titos. Chavxeb.
Sold Hi! ft. Daises.

TIE STAFF 3F LLP!
THE ROGUE mTER

STEAM FLOffifi MILLS

HAYING nECITLY BEEN
al! uodem iEprovcments,

are now turning out a firsl-ya- a article
ox Hour, wnicn is pu; up in one-tourt-n

bairel saeks,and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour Ifyou don't
believes this, just compare a Eacii of our
nour Willi any otlier bracu ouerea for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat. ;V-- t . - 1

SarleV Pollers.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

ray mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par--
tipa nan mtnra ipitfi tltnl imct i1,a enm.uu u.. ...u.u ...u ,u,& tii.k ,uu oaiui;
day. I nm prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

G. KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1833.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oeegon,

ANGLE & PLYMAU IV
ThP tlnriprQirm-.- ! lolroa T.1noctirr- - In ti

nrtuncinc that he has opened his plaru of
hlicinpca in tlm nunr Imvn nf M1fi- - ".

egon. andis now prepared to furnibU, in
4uauitiiiiw auibf

GROdERlES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIB

iBAiJCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

jVropose to kvca foil assortment of every- -
luing in my line ana sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
"Highest price paid for Produce.

Frojwsals for Iransportion.
Headqmrtun Department of tbeColnmfti

Ufflce uf Chief QaAiirrmii4t:i
Vane..OTer Barrnclu. W . T FebrnarT 24. 1886

OEALED PKOPOS.iLS. IN THIPL1
O cale, sulJect to the usual conditions
will,bo itceived at tills office until 12
o'clock, noon, on Satunlay, Uarch 27,
1880, at which time and place they wt 1

be opened in the presence of bidde.-s- , tr
the trantportalion Of military supplies ou
the following described routes during Hie
fiscal year commencing July 1,1880, and
ending June 30, 1887.

Tlncim Transportation.
ROUlc No. 1. Spokane Falls, W. T., to

Fort iKlkne, W.T
,Route o. a. Ashland, Oregon, to Fort

Kraatll,dregrfn:
lft'ute Kb. 8.Eunii I. T, to Boise

Barracks, I. T.
flmnirr Transportation

tdulfeNtJ-.4F- liaBsiibHition of U.
.'UUarjrSupiilies between Astoria and

Fort Stevens, Oiegon, and Fort Canbv.
W T.fhi-- SoTernmcnl reservH the right to
reject any or all proposals. Blank pro-
poses, Ici'ucf contract, and printed cir-
culars, giving fu'l iaiom.'ition as to the
manner of biddin;, terms of contract and
payment, will be lurnished on application
lo this office. Envelopes containing pro-
posals shouid Remarked: "Propo?at3 for
Tran&portition on Route No ," and
addscsbed to the undersigned.

C.A. REYNiiLDS.
Lf-Co- l. and Deputy Q. M. G., U. S. A.,

Chief Quartermaster.

TWENTIETH YAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS 0? THE DULY SAME.

TH3 SOLASTiC YEAR OF" . THIS
will commence about the feiid ol

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Beard and tultidii; perterrn, $40.00
Musib;: 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand"Bedding..;:..;i 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per tchri,. ; ..; 5 5.00
Junior, u . ..; 0.00
Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior. " ...:..., 10.08

Pupils received at .my limb, and special
attention is paid to piiticiilar studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars allply at
the Academy.

MILIEU BliOS.,
Dealers ia

fctld Ttsttable and Flcwer Setds

Imperid Egg Fodd,

Gard9n Tools, rertilizers,
ETO, ETG- -

12?) 2li SL, between Salmon end Taylor.
Portland. Oregon.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin! Shi-bh'- s

Vitalizer is a positive cure. .For
Uln by E. C. Brooks:

mmm
T2
8 nnn aSiSUli mmmi&

--dbloIuMti
Irrte frcr Opiates, JSmtttcs and Potion,
SAFE. 4pte.SURE.
PROMPT.. iSOS'

TUZUllZLX3.:TCiC.ro. lULTX20ItE,3D.

Ri a Cbtcj ChsuncUsa, riscralsila,
S EtcfSSSIt Jlf4trte,TnliM--

0 1 S (ft S 5 3 vrt, BiV-- s eleurtf.
S V4BB3 AT U.TL'UG:sri .iFD UEAIJfi.

lUIOUCia A.TOOEIES CC,U2.TiaoE,UO.

Tl ITTT(

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPIDI3( of appetite, BottsIo costive, Pain lit
the herid, irltu a flail sensation in the)
bnett pnrt. Tain under the sLoolderi
blade, Fullness nfler eat'.nt, rltli

exertion of bodr or mind,
I rritublllty of temper, Low spirits, with
afcellncof LnTlneneglcned some datr.
Wecrincss, Dizziness, l'lcttcrinl at the
Heart, Dots "before the cyct, Ileadachs
over tho risht eye, Hcs.Icssness, with
fitful dreams, Ili.kly coio.cd Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'g 1'iLl.Saro especially adapted

to such rases, ono doso effects such a
change of feelinnttoa-slonislitliosuiTere-

They Increane tbe Appcttteand close the
body ti Take on F.eiii.tn the system U
nourUhe.l.rpl bythcIrTontc Action on
the liceHveOnmn,ItesuLar5tooUan

ro.1nciHl. IVlreac. 4 Mnay

TOn'S HAiP, DYE.
GitAT IlArK or WmsKEESxhang--d to a

Gujsst Black by a slnglo application of
tnii DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
lnstantanponsly. Sold by Druggists, or

express on receiptor tl.
OfTico.44. Murray St.. Now York.

GEO. RIEVES,

Jacksonville, Or.
At the oltl stand of S. P. Hanna, in Crone- -

miller's building, ki't ps on hand a
full line of

Wagon Material!
.And is pn arcd to dd all work in his'line

en stir 1 notice anu in n vron.manlike
ma1., cr. Vehicles of every des-

cription made Id brder.

JRevairing A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

Tho r.rrrcits' Gurbn Is Is
sued March and bept., each

lycar: 216 pages, 81x111
finches, with bvr 3j300
illustrations r hole pic-

ture eallerv. --Yes whole
sale prices direct U consume jn all goods
for personal or. family u Tells how
to order, and gives' 'exar iost of every- -
tiling you use, cat, drir wear, or hava
fun with. These inva ible books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Frea to any address iiport receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us heat from you.

Bespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

S2T 4: X2 WtltJl Arcana Clildjh 111

Many a Lady
is beautiful; all but her skin;
and ntibody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

ijntrraf J2'"t.olPTX.--"."I'ifc 'Wl c- - WHyf

rim$3l
&MFB&1b&SFOR 1886.

wmlimlM FCEE t. a .mllcuu. ul HciMn t,.w. jv --... aUUUiK ,w OTWi UOU 1ZU HIM,ex UlutrUlmu, prlco. uctirmu deKriptloaa u.i tWbUw" H "1Im .ful TOEKskuS, BULKS. . filSfiifi
Dt M. FERRY A CCs, DoSolt, Uts.'i'san.

FATEUJTS
TVs.eanUi:? to act u SoIIcitorj ror Patents,
CaT&its, T-i- Marts. Copjrl(cnts. etc for tMCu' S'a.-s-, tanula. ba. England. Fiance,
Gcru.n) He. Ve tare tad thlrir-Uv- eyear' expcrlcnrr.

Jc;itJ uUJ;.l ttroir1i6Frenctlcealnte
Fn&Ti ic KEutAi. Ihtlnrcear.d Splendid
llUistnued Urraier. $3.S3ajcar.bows
tfcelT.crt-- f ffleiTe. ls.iTTtrtresttn?, and
ess aa circaitloD, Addrfeas MCNNn, rate- -t Midt;, Pab's .f jenarme

lla-i-d r,. k ivix nue"ts five.

Cr-- fia wec 'n ynr rmn towit. Ttrms
oUU and $5 outfit lrer. Address H
Hatiet, &o., Portland Maine.

Packages by Post.

Senator Wilson is the fathsr i f a
bill which li hopes to have considered

at tbi session of Congress. H pro-

poses to dauble thu poitagn on fourth-cla- ss

matter, which cousiits chiefly of

tmall pabka'tt.
Tha present rate for such articlas is

16 ceuta a pound. This is double thp

rate which existed until 1872. To
dobblet lite rate again will ba practi-

cally to put an end to a large amount
of business now tranactad by mail or
to increase to au excus.ive extant the
rale ntawiaiilioa certain lines oTgood

NewspapsilpArttculaxly rill feet1

the chana, and, through them, largo
aYlv'ertisers. One advertising agency
alona reports that the proposed change
will increase their expenses on electro

types sent by mail 15,001) a year.
The chief hardship of the measure,
however, will fall on eounlrv peopl
who lira wrere there ara no express
ofHces, and who are enabled to do
"shopping" by mail.

The "Panels Foil," as it is calleil in

England, is an invaluahlti feature of
ih mail fervice. litre it uusts morn
than in any other country It is
possible to tend a seven pounl parcel
from any part of Gorniany to Algiers
in Africa for a qdnnt-- r of a dolKr. In
Canada liie ratu for ''fourth laps mut-

ter" i four cents a pound, and parce'a
can be khippeil front Quebec (o nny

pirt bf Canad.i or the United States
for that akiiouiit. in England thu rate
for a vb putaud Mtlcue in eighlsen
cents.

I will thus be Sepii thst ndl only
are the hreisent Parcfe's Post facilities

of the UViltfd States inferior to, bul
they am more expensive than, those of
other countries.

The people of th PuciBc Coast,
more thau in any other part of the
country, would Fh by thp

passage of the Wilson bill. The long
distance from the Eist nmlces ro dif-

ference in the cost of tho transmission
of parcels, and 'housandi of packages
uqwpass through the mails evervyear
which will cfapi; the moment the rales
are doubled. The Mil oustht to be
defeated, and probably will be.

The Houso River and HaiborCoin
miltee after listening to long and ex-

haustive arguments by IIo. Bingei
Herman arid Senator Mitchell, recom-

mended the following appropriations:
For the rneath of tbo Columbia river,

200,000; for tho C.scatl.S 'lock- -,

3200,000; for Cdlumbia river mouth to
Portland, $100-,00d-; Upper Willamette,
520,000; Yaquina Bay, $60,600. Tl e

ccihmiltee did not tuakb apfiojiriation
for CJds bay, but Herman is confident

thi Svtlaie will attach n amendment
which will be adopttd by the House,
which will provide, ihat the amounts
apprnpriat.ti for OFayon water wajs
are all uoove thb avCtage of sjipro-priation-

tyrup tr n..
Nathro's own tru Laxative. Pleas-
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its actlori: Cures habitual
Constipation, Billioiisness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses tho system,
purities the Hood, regulates the liver
anil Sets on thti Break lip
Colds, Chills, and Fovera, ets.
Strengihetis the organs Bii whiu'li is
ucts. Better than bitter, naUseoux
medicines, i, salts and draughts.
Samjilb bollle frlt; and largn bottles for

sals by Mcrritt k Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

All Republicahi should remember
that if theV expect to vote at !he' next
June election thty iriuit register at
thur reglilnr polling jlUces on tho 5th,
6 h or 7th tiny of April. No mutter
what Wo may think of tins registry
law, we must act in acconlancti wiih

its flrovimunj so long is it remains on
the statues of the fittte.

The plain, untitled citizen can slide
along in tifu without ItbOivin much
criticism and abuse, but when ha has a

bardie to his name he must expect
everybody to tske hold and shake him

urn

At Lot Angeles first c!a?s limited

tickets to Kansas City, $4; Chicago,

?S; New York, 520; thiul clas, one or

two dollars l&s. Much businers i. be-

ing done.

French women follow fashion as a

dog fi Hows his master. Oilier wnmen

follow fishing as a blind tnin follow
bis dog.

The Local Editor's Growl.

If a man bays a buggy, or if his

cow can bawl threa times without wink-

ing, the local is expected to proclaim

it with a grand flourith. If he starts
a two penny business, his first thought
is to bribe the local aditor with a fiva-c- ent

cigar to writ up a five dollar
puff Indeed ha thinks it the mission

of the local to nuke his fortuna for

him by frae blowing. He will take
the iocal ta one side and poiut out tho

superior qualities of a rat-tarr- ier dog

and coolly-- ask him to "give him a
hold." He don t care anvthing about,

ltouly Spngini has a'dogwhichne
thiuks is a buster, and some of 'am

wanted him "put in" just to taka the
conceit out of Bprigibs. Everybody
wants to be "put in," thay are the

'Great I am," bat no one says, "Here,
local, put yourself iuaicle of this new

suit "of clothes," or ''Throw your.elf
outside of this oyster stew," or, "stuff
this watch into your pocket." Oh, no,

of course not: that would cost some-

thing. The Mioe is oa tha other foot,

you see. Tho local is supposej. to

know everything about other people's

business, and Is supposed to show up

the actora in every family broil in

town. If the vile " longue of scandal

finds ft victinit peopid wonder why he

don't run around with his note-bo- ok

nd gather up the vituperative bits of

slander. If he steps into a billiard

hall, he isbxpected to make a note of

the astonishing fact that Bill Tomp-

kins has made a run of eloTen points.
When the minstrels arrive in town the

agent immediately rushes with haste

into the printing office, and calling for

the luca'l, h slips three or four tickets
into his hand, whispers, "Draw us a

big house! Put it strong!" and patting
him patronizingly on the shoulder, the

agvnt admits the inferiority of his

troupe, but we are not to let on. It is

nO kin for a local to lie. To pleaso the

eciurers the focal is foFced t'o .it two
mortal hours to hear hitn'go through

an inspired discourse so that ha can

"write him up." And in it goes. All

aru anxious lo a pear in" print, fivor-ab- lyj

liut.ftnv are willingtcpay foritl
Tho local's time is worth nothing
but to bother his head writing pufl's

for other persons. It dou't cost him

anything to live. Ha never eats, or

drinks, or travels, and money is no

use to him. Put it in! Pdt it iiil

S. F. "Star."

There is liltls 'doubt that tbe a'xer-ci- so

of tbe power of removal on the
uart of the President would hava

aroused no serious opposition if it had

been rightly based. If tin "official is

removed froai his post for piirely poli-

tical reasons, the removal will cast no

discrrdit upon his character. But the
President, unfortunHt-ly- , declared in

ad vance that thei e shou'd be nc rsmdvals

except for cause; hence, every removal

becomes a distinct imputation against
the man removed. Simple justice,
therefore, demands ths publication of

the facts connected with such removal,
and the President place's himself in a

false position by refusing to furnish
them. As tersely stated by the New

York "Sun:" "Either the power to

remove p'vrsdns from office should be

exercised in such a manner as to make

removal possiblo without reproach to
the removed officer, or tho reasons for

turning him out should be stated in

tvery instance as a matter of public
record." Tha President may ba ob-

stinate in his present position, but it
is none ths less untenable, and will be

certain to result '.0 the disadiantage
of his party. Firmness is a goo'd" oual.

ity in a chief magistrate; but obstaitcy

in a wrong course is certain tb arouse

antagonisms which can not be easily

allaied or overcome. It is alwayB

dangerou3 for thoe in authority to

outrags the people's sense of justice
and fair play.

On Friday last Hon. Henry Failing
of Portland, says the Saleiri

drew his pay for services render-

ed as a metilb't-- r of the State board of

assessment and taxation. His time was

47 days at 55 per day, which amounted

to 5235, and he divided the amount
equally between the schools for the
blind and deaf mutes. The gifts were

kindly given and duly appreciated.

This gives tbe managers of those in-

stitutions a chanco to buy Several

things that will add much to the com-

fort of the students arid to the ap
piiancKE ef the cheol.

A Sloiu Process- -

Talking about tha promised exoJua
of the Chinese from Shu Francisco tha
"Commercial Heruld"says: ''Thetotal
Chinesb po ulalion may ba fairly trs

limated at froiu 160,000, to 175,000 ot
which 130,000 are in California, Ne-

vada, Oregon asd Washington. If
he the whole of this was to go Ucfc

to China it would take 130 steamers

carrying 1,000 each. Now tha steam

ers go twice a moh'.h; therBfara it
would be five years and a half beforo

tha denartation was effected. Even.

supposing that each stfamtf carried ona

WouiaudtegpKJittwkald taK

nearly fouryetr!With a steamer a

week it ruuld b nearly two years be- -

foru all could l rumaved. It is thetn- -

foiV! easy to talk ol removing th Cu- i-

nesv. hut very hatd .to accOmpiish.

Ttie-.-e penpln ennped up in Stu Fran-

cisco must liiaud they will."

"Lama nurabsrs will go east and ba

scattered over tho country from Maine)

to Texas, and tha Chiuae question
will rage fiercely in theie distant lo-

cations. But a large addition to our

San Francisco contingent is niosUikbiji.

There art prabably 35,000 hare now

and there will be mere. Deprived 9f

nork in white factories Ihey will 6P-- 3

gtniza industries of their own and

scatter their goods all over the conti-

nent."
"Chinese immigration will prebaMy

be put a stop to whatt it is foilnd that
the Chinese have to live within them-

selves, and that the competitijn wuulJ
bo with those of their own rao".

Meanwhile their numbers will dti.rasa
day by day.

uitr Representatives.

"Senator Dolph made a brilliant

speech in the senate1 Thursday after-

noon on tha Blair education bill. It
was generally considered the ablest
speech Dolph has yet made and it wag

on- - ef the ablest delivered on the

Blair bill. The bill provides for th

appropriation of 77,000,000 for ed-

ucation, to he dividedaui3ilg the states'

in proportion td illiteracy within their
borders. Dolph said that the ilhiVrV"

ucy ef the c'ol'ered race is claimed to be

a necessity for the bill. He took the
position that it would be batter tt
make an appropriation directly for (ho

benefit of education of the calored pea

pie than to include within tha bill the
entiro people. He claimed ttiat such

a measure would be quite as consliiu- -

tienal as the Biair bill. He held that
it was within the power of congress to

make an appropriation, as it is a ineas

are intended to remove one of the
greatest iiahgers to the' country. H
favored making an appropriation for

tha education of the adored people, not
because of restitution to them, for it
owed them nothing, but because of d m-g- -r

to the government in having a

large body bf illiterate people withiri its
Urri'ory.

Senator Mitchell, who his been con-

fined to his robin, was' in tho senatn

Thursday. Ha was not strong enough

to speak on the Chinese bill, hut gavu

i:otice thai he would call it up Friday
and address the senate on it.

A LlBEbAt DotfATIitN. Mr. W. S.

Ladd has agreed to donate tha quarter
block at the southwest corner of Fifth
and Washington streets Portland, to

the Young Men's Christaian Associa-

tion of that city, provided a building
worth 75,000 is erected on the am.
Hon. H. W. Corbiitl has i.b'soribtd
510,000 toward the building, and the
association will try to get tha balance
subscribed before May 1st, to which

dite Mr. Lsdd's mnnific.nt offer ia

limited.

A little boy was told at Sundaw
ichool ihat when he died he would

leave his body here. After his return
borne, he was much troubled in regard

to it, and questioned his parents. His
mother explained by saying, "You will

take all the good with you, but leatu

all that's naughty here( below. ' Ho

thought a moment, arfd looking upsalu:
"Well, I guM I'll be awful tbio1 when

I get there."

Col. H. H. Beld is president ef a
company now publishing- - the GilveJ

ton "News" and the Dallas "Newr,"
in cities' of Texas 315 mile's apart.
The sarab editorials and flews ajC--p

ar in each piper, ibti telegrtf'tf

Ueine used to perfeet this


